
velopment Agency, are for the purchase
and transportation of Canadian semolina,
wheat and powdered milk.

As part of its Sahel regional prog!am
CIDA is also financing a $2-million road
project in Gambia, which is being carried
out in conjunction with the UN Sahel
Organization (UNSO) and the Interstate
Committee for the Fight against Drought
(CILLS, after its French name).

Federal subsidy helps relieve youth
unemployment

Changes in the $5-million Job Experience
and Training (JET) Program to help
alleviate youth unemployment have been
announced by Employment and hmi-
gration Minister Bud Cullen.

Mr. Cullen hopes to expand the
number of participants in JET tis winter
"from 6,000 to as many as we can
persuade private employers to accomn-
modate for employment". The Govern-
ment will reallocate as much funding as
can be used productively for the expan-
sion, which is in addition to the
$1 50-million job creation program an-
nounced in October.

JET began last winter as a pilot pro-
gram designed to provide young people,
who were unable to find work, with a
period of subsîdized employment so that
they could gain essential work experience
and training, The programn runs from
September to May.

Under the changes, the duration of
work experience and training will increase
from nine weeks to a maximum of 26
weeks, The subsidy will amount~ to 50 per
cent of the wages paid, up tg a maximum
federal contribution of $1.50 an hour.
The programn wil be directed to people
from age 15 to 24, who have been out of
school between three and 24 months.
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Education a key to self -development

"The main purpose of penitentiary educa-
tion is flot job training'," says Mr. J.W.
Cosman, Director of Occupational Devel-
opment i the Canadian Penitentiary Ser-
vice, although it is "a desirable secondary
benefit."l

Mr. Cosman, commnenting on the horti-
cultural and cooking programs at William
Head Institution ini British Columbia,
noted that they reflected very well the
primary role of the occupational develop-
ment program. - to provide inmates with
educational opportunities for growth as
human beîngs. "Because human intelli-
gence manifests itself i the hands as well
as the head,'" Cosmnan says, "any genuine
educational programn must try to develop
both intellectual and manual skills.

"People are flot in prison just because

News briefs

The Federal Government *and the pro-
vince of Newfoundland will share the
costs of a $1 ,06 1,000-uranium reconnais-
sance programn over two-and-a-half years.
Under the program, geochemical surveys
of 64,000 square miles of Newfoundland
and Labrador will evaluate uranium poten-
tial to assist and encourage exploration.

Overseas sales of Saskatchewan potash
during the first quarter of the current
fertilizer year increased by 67.7 per cent
from those in the same period last year.

A renegotiated, nuelear.sakguards&
agreement that would allow resumption
of uranium shipments to Japan and the
European Economic Community should
be possible by year-end, according to
Energy Minister Alastair Gillespie.

Acres International Ltd. has been
awarded a $20-million contract to pro-
vide engineering for marine terminals in
Peru.

A $SO.8-millon contract to build a
management training centre in Algeria
has been awarded to Centre d'Etudes de
Gestion d'Informatique et de Recherches
Inc. of Montreal.

The Federal Government will rede-
velop the Charlottetown airport at a total
cost of $21,53 1,500 to include a new ter-
minal building, and eventually a new
5,000-foot runway. The Charlottetown
Airport, the only commercial airport i

they are unable to find jobs. Nor îs educa-
tion a kind of recreation or social condi-
tioning. Education is essentially the liber-
ation of the human intelligence from
ignorance and other constraints arising
from lack of formation and training."

While penologists admit that the
prison experience does little, if anything,
to reduce recidivism, a growing evidence
indicates a relation betweensome kinds
of penitentiary education and reduced
recidivismn. In one state in the U.S., for
example, it has been reported that very
few inmates who obtained a high school
diploma in prison became recidivists, and
only rarely have people returned to pri-
son after completing a minimum of 12
college level courses while in jail.

It is worth noting that about one third
of the inmates in Canada's federal peni-
tentiaries are enrolled in organized pro-
grams of education and training.

Prince Edward Island, hs served on a reg-
ular scheduled basis by Air Canada and
Eastern Provincial Airways.

Harold Cardinal, a promînent spokes-
man for Canadian Indiens and former
head of the Indien Association of Alberta,
was recently fired from his position of
nine months as Alberta director of federal
Indian affairs. According to Indien Af-
fairs Minister Hugh Faulkner, 27 of AI-
berta's Indian bands had demanded Mr.
Cardinal's removal. Poor delivery of gov-
ernment services, inadequete consultation
with local bands, and Mr. Cardinal's
alleged attempts to settle old politicel
quarrels were some of the grievances
which prompted the firing.

Mar"hl A. Crowe recently announced
his resignation as chairmen of the National
Energy Board, effective at the end of this
year. Describing his reasons for leaving
the position as "entirely personal", Mr.
Crowe said he believed that the "National
Energy Board and the interested branches
of the Canadiati Government [were]
dealing very effectivelY with the complex
and challengiflg issues raised by contem-
porary e,nergy problems"'.

The number of reported murders mn
Canada declined by about 5 per cent in
1976, the year capital punishment was
abolished as the peri..lty for murder. Sta-
tistics Canada says that police last year re-
ported 616 deaths as murders, a 4.7 per-
cent decrease from 1975 statistics.


